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CROWN LANDS (COLONIES).

RETURN to an Address of the Honourable The House of Commons,
dated 31 March 184o;-for,

RETURN; (so far as can be supplied from the Records in the Colonial Office), showing the Total
Quantity of CRoWN LAND, or of LAND subject to the Disposal of the CnowN or of
COMMISSIONERS appointed under Act of Parliarnent, which bas been sold in each of the
CoLoNIEs of Great Britain during cach Year since the 1st day of January 1831; ivith the
Amount of bloWEY in Sterling derived from such SALES, and the Purposes to which such
Receipts have been applied, and specifying whether such LAND bas been sold by AUcTION or
at a FICED PRIcE ; together ivith the Amount contracted to be paid for such LAND which is
now due on Instalment or Outstanding:-Also, Of the Total Quantity of LAND granted
ORATUITOUSLIY, or in Reward of SEiVICES, and ifgranted conditionally, stating the Conditions,
in eaclh of the COLONIES Of Great Britain, during each Year since the 1st day of January 1831;
specifying in particular the LANDS granted to Colonial or other public Officers, Civil, Military,
or belonging to the East India Company, and stating the Extent and Description of the LAiNi

granted to each such OFFICEn, the Nane of the Officer, the Grounds upon which such Grant
has in each case been made, and the Authority by which sucli LAND lias been granted.

Downing-street,
13 July 1840.

(Mr. William S. O'Brien.)

Ordered, by The Blouse of Commons, to be Printed,

18 July 1840.
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RETURN RELATING TO CROWN LANDS (COL.ONIES).

BRITISH POSSESSIONS IN NORTII AMERICA.

Quantity Average Mode Total Amount Proportion Numuber of Total
Sol'urchase Acres Quantity of

COLONY. DATE. of Price of of Money I How applied. granted Wild Lands

Land sold. per Acre. Sale. Purchase Money. recd in w hout remaine

LowER, CANaDA -

ToTAr - - -

UrrEa CANADA -

TOTAL - - -

NovA ScOrIA -

TOTAL .. -- -

CAPE BaETON - 1831

1832

1833

1834

1835

1836

1837

1838

ToTaL - - - -

Acres.

51,357

24,1112¾

42,569

43,113

136,447

39,057

34,360

S. 1. stg.

4 4¾1

4 7

3 4Î

3 3¼

2 10

6 3

3 -

-- By public

auction and
by private

contract, at
an upset

price.

£. sterling.

11,198

5,552

6,795

6,759

19,595

12,240

5,094

£. sterling.

2,912

2,659

3,093

2,850

6,303

10,676

6,727

£. sterling.

- - The general ex. ,
penditure of the
Civil Government,
including expenses,
for the reception
and location of emi.
grants, which is
considerable.

- -'i'I'.. I - 1

371,015Î -

, 4,365

10,352

26,417½4

8,891

22,707

7,9231

7,0031-

8,115

67,233 †t 35,220

Acres.

68,332

97,875J

50,180q

42,147

89,307

35,791½

38,5501

422,184¾

b _________________________ ___________________________________ - - :1: ____________________

-- -'--Bypublic j
auction and

by private
contract, at
an uptset
price.{

2,235

4,535

1,928

4,676

8,137

5,896

5,569

No Return.

1,550

2,367

5,665

3,436

5,685

5,056

4,792

2,115

Forpurposesofemigration.
5,148

16,944

2,346

4,085.

4,269

2,448

2,676

1,465

1 - 1 - - 1 - 1 - - - --I1

95,775 32,976 30,666tt ftt39,381

113,300

193,400

225,900

302,452

169,238

536,340

251,008

140,781

1,932,419

____________________________________________________ ____________________________________ '- * 1 - - _____________________________________________________________ - __________________________________ ______________________________________________ ____________________________________

10,411

8,039

11,451

13,221

24,942

14,884

17,419

6,866

-- By public
auction and
by private
contract, at

an upset
price.u-1: -

Not reported,

- - To the general

expenditure of the

Civil Government.

- I.-.I,-------.I- ~I I

107,233

io Return.

6,136

14.316

5,717

2,595

1,859

3,765

3,515

I 113

I 10

2 1*

2 6

3 -

2 6¾4

2 9¾

1---
-Bypublic

anction and

\ y private
contract, at
an ulpset

price.

t r

Not reported. i

6,706

- 37,903 . - - - - 3,760

- To the general
expenditure of theC

Civil Government.

23,070

1,514

2,229

5,327

7,650

5,474

3,500

1,679

50,443

24,883

12,684

31,021

29,960

28,284

21,601

18,332

- - - 166,765

Acres.

4,031,143

1,486,235
Withinthe

limits of
the pro-
surce
actoalky
surveyed.

,159

The lands alienated without purchase consist of grants to persons legally entitled thereto, as militia claimants, U. E. loyalsts.discliarged soldiers,sailors and
pensioners, and te emigrants who aid received orders of location previons to the introduction of the systenm of sale, but who had not previously received the lands to which
thev had then become entited. To military and naval officers a remission of part of the purchase-nioney is allowed, on a scale fixed according to rank and service.

† Exclusive of the instalments on 800,000 acres of land sold to British American Land Company.
tt Il addition to the above sins, there have been received instalments anounting to 225,000 ., in part of 305,135 1. which the Upper Canada Land Company

engagetd to pay for the purchase of lands in the province of Upper Canada. These instalments are to be continued, at the rate of 20,000. per onnum until the amount
il paid oi.

†-t The balance appropriated to the general expenditure of the Civil Govrnnent.

- 1ý 1 1 la-51
.



RETURN RELATING TO CROWN LANDS (COLONIES). 3

BRITISU POSSEsSIONS IN NonRT AMEÉICA-contjnued.

Quantity Average Mode Total Amount Froportion Number of Total

COLONY. DATE. of Price of of ofow applied. Acres Quantity of
Mm.2 McwRPPIed.Wi]d Land

Land sold. per Acre. Sale. Purchase Money. receivei ie grantea renaining
each Year. without Sale. ungranted.

NEw BaUNsWcr -

TOTAL - - -

PRINcz Enwwtnn

TOTAL - - -

NEWOUNnLAND -

TOTAL - - -

1831 - -

1832 -

1833 - -

1834 - -

1835 -

1836 - -

1837 - -

Acres.

58,448

61,395

87,168

39,489

247,747

159,597

40,336

- - By public

auction and
by private
contract, at
an upset
price.

I I - .1. I.

694,180

- - No

Return.

- -By public

auction and

by private
contract, at
an upset
price.

£. sterling.

4,625

7,922

13,182

6,038

70,779

32,017

5,472

140,035 *

261

66

404

£.sterling.

4,076

7,057

11,713

4,834

37,132

15,817

3,753

84,382

1 - 1f

- - To the general
expenditure of the
Civil Government.

Acres.

78,189&

28,822

10,771

9,211

6,350

No Return.

ditto.

- - - 133,343î,

- - In the hands of

the colonial trea-
surer, unexpended.

434

1,1423

3,376

6,0153

206J

1,449J

1,0093

Acres.

13,982,249

* 2,000

- 1~ I -=1 I I

Nov. 1830 to,
Sept. 1831 -J

Oct. 1831 toi
Aug. 1832 -J

Aug. 1832 tol
Mar. 1833 -J

April 1833 tol
Nov. 1834 -J

Nov. 1834 tol
Mar. 1836 -J

1836 to 1837 -

1837 to 1838 -

Nil.

59

1,487

87

No Return.

No Return.

e -No
Return

- - By public

aucion and
by private
contract, at
an upset
price.

No Return.

1,625

- -To the general

expenditure of the
Civil Government.

2,454

669

860

1,779

712

2,000

8,474

Not
ascertained.

TOTAL, NORTH AMERICA.

Lower Canada - -

Upper Canada - -

Nova Scotia - -

Cape Breton - -

New Brunswick -

Prince Edward's land

Newfoundland - -

371,0151

95,775

116,824

37,903

694,180

166

1,633

T -~ i

67,233

32,976

No Return.

No Return.

140,035

731

No Return.

35,220

30,666

7,786

3,760

84,382

731

1,625

422,1841

1,932,419

51,6931

166,765S

13,6331

8,474{

-N

4,031,143

1,486,235

6,510,159

13,982,249

2,000

ascertainîed.
I T. T I- -

1,317,496I - 240,975 164,170 2,728,512½

a * - s ~ - . a-.

Exclusive of instalments u 500,000 acre% of land sold to the New Brunswick and Nova Scotia Land Company.

A 2510.

- - 13,6331

-1-

26,011,7SS



4 RETURN RELATINIG TO CROVN LANUS (COLONIES).

AUSTRALIAN COLONIES.

Quantity Average Mode Total Amnount Proportion Number of Total
of 1'urchase Acres Quantity of

COLONY. DATE. of Price o. illouey Iow applied. granted Wild Land
Land sold. per Acre. Sale. Purclise Àloney. received in .without Sale. remaining

eaci Year. ungranted.

iiEw SoUTU WALES

To.AL - - -

VAN DIEEN's LAND

TOTAL - - -

IVESTEKN AtUSTRALIA

TOTAL - - -

SouTu AuSTILALIA -

TOTAL - . -

New South Wales - -

Van Diemen's Land - -

Western Australia . -

South Australia - - -

TOTAL - - -

Acres.

No Return
20,860
29,025
91,399

271,947
389,546
370,376
316,160

1,489,313

s. d. sig.

6 -
9 6
6 8
5 10
6 2

No Return
do.

Chiefiy by
auctioîî.

£. sterling.

No Return
6,579

14,133
36,814
87,097

123,049
117,583
115.825

501,080

€. sterling.

2,597
12,509
24,956
41,844
80,784

126,458
120,427
118,579

528,154

£. sterling.
To emigration service.

5,104
8,957
7,826

10,451
12,596
54,555

144,531

*244,020 for
einigration services.

Acres.

258,841
15,843
14,638
27,861
5,271

16,132
6,090

63,360

408,036

Acres.

18,000,00

boundaries
marked out.
for settle.
ment.

1831 - - 31,698 6 6' - - 11,789 1,979 - - - - 205,807
1832 - 75,495 il 10 - 44,931 13,207 - - - - 33,242
1833 - - 17,350 b 7 - - 6,074 6,697 - - - - 23,500
1834 - - No Return' - Chiefly by - - - - 3,574 - .Toemigrationser- 8,820 12,090,4761835 - - 47,048 9 9 auction. 23,066 12,810 vice 54,1551. 8,660
1836 - - 25,917 9 9. - - 19458 26,176 - ·· - - 8,054
1837 - - 21,729 9 7j - - 14,168 30,745 - 22,030
1838 - - 19,970 5 10 - - 6,734 9,118 - - 44,632

- -- 239,207 7-- - - 126,220 104,306 954,155 354,745

1832 - - NuRleturn - - - - - - -- - n - - - - 282,268
1833 - No -- - - -o Rero - - 28,835
1834 - - 2,157 Return Auction and No Returo. 15 - itur 826 Not
1835 - - 195 fixed price. 471 C42,446à ascertaed.
1836 - - 1,352 - - - - - 112. Civil Goermet. 120
1837 - - 12,068 - - - - - - 746 - 11,063
1838 - - 4,798 5 - - - - - 850 .- - - 99,039à

- . - 22,327 .. -- -- - - --.-- 2,194 - - - - 723,692 ,

Lands sold Amou t reAe n The Expenses ofnl the Colony, conveying
in this received in su ce ie Poor Enigrants to

Country. England. sales or the Colony.
Land there.††

Acres.
1835t - - 58,860 - - - - All lands' 35,336 - 35,336 - - N.B.-Therchas

have been been advanced on loan
1836 - - 1,815 - - sold at a fix- 1,459 - - -1,459 to the revenue fund

ed price, ex- the sui of 22,535L.
1837 - - 3,120 - - ecpt 591 3,140 3,680 6,820 5 S. fur payment of

acres of the South Australia co-
1838 - - 37,960 - - city of Ade- 37,960 10,115 48,075 lonial revenue secu- None Net

laide, which rities, and a furtlier ascertained
1839 - - 48,336 - - were sold by 48,336 117,651ttt 165,987 sum of 31,5901. 38.

public auc- 5M. for ordinar ex
1840 - 1,520 - - tion. 1,520 - - 1,520 penses, both ofwhich

loans are to be repaid
and applied to pur-
poses of emigration.

151,611 127,751 131,446 259,197

TOTAL, AUSTRALIA.

Acres.

1,489,313

239,207

22,327

151,611

1,902,458

£. sterling.

501,080

126,220

No Return.

259,197

886,497

£. sterling.

528,154

104,306

2,194

259,197
I.--'.

893,851

Acres.

408,036

354,745

723,692

None

1,486,473

Acres.

18,000,000

12,090,476

Notascertainedy

ditto.

30,090'476

• The balance of land reveue, after-paying expenses of emigration and other charges thereon, has been left disposable by vote of the Legislative Council, for the
generalexpenses of Goverunment.

t No land was sold in South Australia until 30 December 1835.
f t No official statement has been traunsmitted froin the ,colony of the quantity of land sold there; the noney however which lias been received fron the Colonial

Treasurer through the South Australian Company is presumed to be for sales of lands.
t† The last date of this account is 26 October 1839.



RETURN RELATING: TO CROWN LANDS ..OLONIES).

CAPE OF GOOD HOPE.

Quantity Average Mode Total Amount Proportion. Number of Total
of Purchase Acres Quantity

of Price of of Money, How applied. Wild Land

Land sold. per Acre. Sale. Purchase Money. received m without Sal remaing
each Year. ungranted.

£. siterling. Granted on Acres.
annual quit.
rent.

CAP&orGoonloPE 1831 - - -- Byauction - 928 - - -

1832 - - -The quantity where - the . . 706 . , - 2,003,702ofland is seldom farm or the
1833 - - stat d ; itrcon- quantity of - - 1,307 - - General ex- 725,323

1834 - - 'd f nmostly, > land ws ex -- 1,477 penditure of the 69,245 Est u
of(dfM3o o tensive; other. about eir

1835 - - plots of landfor reported' Wise mostly Not reported. 1,443 Civil Govern- 1,075,133 34,000,000:

1836 - - id ,se or e by 1 * - - 2,772 ment. 2,173,5051836 - ne. aId settie-J > exdb h
1837 - - ments. - Government - - - 7,851 - - 8,084,298
1838 .of~icer cof the - - - 6,107 - - 6,473,066

district.- '2,890 - .. -

TOTAL----- - - - --------- 25,481 - - - 23,088,583† j

' Receivedduring the years comprised within this Return, on account of sales of land prior to 1831, £.2,890.
t The grants made during the years comprised in this Return have been of lands, long previously surveyed for the parties; but the titles to which, from various

causes, could not be completed before.
‡ of the lands remaining at the disposal of the Crown, much has been applied for by private individuala, and the grants are in progress of completion; but a

great proportion is too rocky, mountainous and sterile to be fit for use; and how much of it could be made available for agricultural or grazing purposes can only be
ascertainei by general survey and inspection. The want of water, in most parts of the colony, renders it extremely probable that very little net aIready applied
for is worth the expense of measurement.

SIERRA LEONE AND GAMBIA.

Quantity Average Mode Total Amount Proportion Number of Total
of Purchase Acres Quantit>'

COLONY. DATE. of Price of Of Money How applied. g td of Wild Land

Land sold. per Acre. Sale. Purchase Money. eved in without Sale. u ann

£. sterling. £.sterling.
SIEnRA LEONE - 1831 - - Net stated - Notstated By auction 440 440

1832 -
1833 - -
1834 - - N Ni.
1835 - -

1836 - -

1837 - - Net stated - - - Fixed price - 90 90
1838 - - - ditto - - . - ditto - 55 55

TOTAL--- - - - -.-.------- -- 585 585 -- Generalex-
-_______ _1 penditure ofi

---------------- ====pedtue C of G No Return. - - Not ascer-
GAmA - - 1831 - -the Civil O tainetL

1832 - - vernment. J
1833 - -
1834 - - Nil- --
1835 -
1836 - -
1837 - ..
1838 - - Net stated - otstated By auction 93 93

TOTAL - - 93 93 j
CEYLON.

Quantity Average Mode Total Amount Proportion Number of
DAE.of Purcîtase Nucbref Toataly

COLONY. DATE. of Price Of of Money How applied. granted Of Wild Land

Land sold. per Acre. Sale. Purchase Money. ec n withoutSale. r at.

Acres. t. d. Acres.
Cznor - - 1831 - - 677 Not statet Net state - The proceeds cf the sale cf lands bave mot 5,477 The umberof acres

1832 - - 581-been distinguished in the Revenue Returns 2 I remainlag ungranied
I : u cattas with aceuracy1833 - - 146 Public-sale accornpanying the Ceylon Accounts, fron the 108 Ie ascertsled, but h s

1834 - 336-annual rent cf lati; ant the &tatements calleil 678 lireaumedthatheIarger
1835 - 433 for, to show the reccipts ntter each heat, bave 2,910 preP0rtte ut ths sn
1836 - 3,918 5 netyetWn receivet. Theblendet receipts 149 ulie,,r eultivated
1837 - - 3,662 5 have averaged about 6,000 1. r a. I7 n ,st the disposi or
1838 - - 10,406 5 379 Gov5 t rorgrants.

TOTAL--------------20,159 - - - - - 13,671-

~ - .. d.Ar-

No ttd Ntsaed -- Tepoed1o0h aeo ad hv o ,7 - h ubro ce



6 RETURN RELATING TO CROWN LANDS (COLONIES).

MAURITIUS.

Quantity Total Anount Proportion Nmber of TotalAverage Prie Of of Piirchase Acbrof
COLONY. DATE. of A Mode of Sale. Money How applied. A t f 'Wild Lan

Land sold. 31oney. receivear out Sale. rnmnng
each Year. o . ngranted.

£. sterling. Acres.
4IUI1U 1831 '- - fixed price -'- -' 1,625

1832 - - The price ditto - - 1,107

1833 - - The quan- varies from 1 f -- fixedpriceandl . 1,502 - - To the
tities of land dollar ta 6 per \by auction - 145

1834 sold are given to, except in ditto - Not r 1,600 generalexpen-
in so few cases one case, when -45 diture of the Not About

1835 tlat itlhas not 1,003 toises fixed price- - 587
183. been thought were sold at ditte - 1,773 Civil Govern- specified. 100,000.

1837 necessary to half a dollar f--fixedpriceand} , f 2,146 ment.insert then. per Frencli tby nuction . . 272

1839 - - - carr. ditto - - -2

TOTAL---- -- -- - - .. - - 13,617 - - -

WEST INDIA COLONIES.

The Returns from the West India Colonies are incomplete: the Governors bave been required to furnish the information required, and the Returns
wilI be presented to The House when received.


